Increased expression of adaptor protein p66Shc has been associated with progression of diabetic nephropathy. Afferent arteriolar dilation and glomerular hyperfiltration in diabetes are due to increased K ATP channel availability and activity. Hyperglycemia was induced in Dahl salt-sensitive (SS) rats in a model of diabetes induced by streptozotocin (STZ). Renal injury was evaluated in SS rats and genetically modified SS rats either lacking p66Shc (p66Shc knockout [p66ShcKO]) or expressing p66Shc mutant (p66Shc-S36A). Afferent arteriolar diameter responses during STZ-induced hyperfiltration were determined by using the juxtamedullary nephron technique. Albuminuria and glomerular injury were mitigated in p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats with STZinduced diabetes. SS rats with STZ-induced diabetes had significantly increased afferent arteriolar diameter, whereas p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats did not. SS rats with STZ-induced diabetes, but not p66ShcKO or p66Shc-S36A rats with STZ-induced diabetes, had an increased vasodilator response to the K ATP channel activator pinacidil. Likewise, the K ATP inhibitor glibenclamide resulted in a greater decrease in afferent arteriolar diameter in SS rats with STZinduced diabetes than in STZ-treated SS p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats. Using patch-clamp electrophysiology, we demonstrated that p66ShcKO decreases K ATP channel activity. These results indicate that inactivation of the adaptor protein p66Shc decreases afferent arteriolar K ATP channel activity and decreases renal damage in diabetic SS rats.
Increased expression of adaptor protein p66Shc has been associated with progression of diabetic nephropathy. Afferent arteriolar dilation and glomerular hyperfiltration in diabetes are due to increased K ATP channel availability and activity. Hyperglycemia was induced in Dahl salt-sensitive (SS) rats in a model of diabetes induced by streptozotocin (STZ). Renal injury was evaluated in SS rats and genetically modified SS rats either lacking p66Shc (p66Shc knockout [p66ShcKO]) or expressing p66Shc mutant (p66Shc-S36A). Afferent arteriolar diameter responses during STZ-induced hyperfiltration were determined by using the juxtamedullary nephron technique. Albuminuria and glomerular injury were mitigated in p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats with STZinduced diabetes. SS rats with STZ-induced diabetes had significantly increased afferent arteriolar diameter, whereas p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats did not. SS rats with STZ-induced diabetes, but not p66ShcKO or p66Shc-S36A rats with STZ-induced diabetes, had an increased vasodilator response to the K ATP channel activator pinacidil. Likewise, the K ATP inhibitor glibenclamide resulted in a greater decrease in afferent arteriolar diameter in SS rats with STZinduced diabetes than in STZ-treated SS p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats. Using patch-clamp electrophysiology, we demonstrated that p66ShcKO decreases K ATP channel activity. These results indicate that inactivation of the adaptor protein p66Shc decreases afferent arteriolar K ATP channel activity and decreases renal damage in diabetic SS rats.
Patients with poorly controlled diabetes sustain damage to the macrovasculature and microvasculature; this damage is responsible for much of the morbidity and mortality associated with the disease. The risk for myocardial infarction, stroke, and amputation is two to four times greater in patients with diabetes than in patients with normal blood glucose levels (1, 2) . Risk of blindness among patients with diabetes is 8-16 times greater than that in those without diabetes (3), whereas the occurrence of end-stage renal disease is 10-fold higher (4).
The mechanism by which diabetes damages small and large blood vessels has been investigated intensively. Dysregulation of glomerular blood flow in the kidney has been implicated as one factor in the pathogenesis of diabetic glomerulosclerosis (5) . Micropuncture studies found higher glomerular capillary pressures and flow in diabetic animals (6) . Alterations in afferent arteriolar resistance primarily drive hyperfiltration in type 1 diabetes (7) , and ATPsensitive potassium (K ATP ) channels likely regulate that resistance (8) . What causes these changes in microvascular function are unresolved at a molecular level.
We recently found that p66Shc, one of three isoforms of SRC homology 2 domain-containing adaptor protein (Shc1), regulates renal vascular tone in a hypertensive model of glomerular disease, the Dahl salt-sensitive (SS) rat (9) . We observed increased p66Shc expression in smooth muscle cells (SMC) of renal resistance vessels and showed that the preglomerular afferent renal arterioles have defective autoregulatory vasoconstrictive responses that were restored in rats with deficient p66Shc (p66Shc knockout [p66ShcKO]). We also previously showed that the vasoactive peptide endothelin-1 induces Ser36 phosphorylation of p66Shc, which is required for mitochondrial translocation of cytosolic p66Shc (10) . Pro-oxidant properties of p66Shc are usually associated with its mitochondrial location (11, 12) . In this study we extend observations of hypertensive SS rats to SS rats rendered diabetic through the use of streptozotocin (STZ). In addition to p66ShcKO, we also generated SS rats in which Ser36 in p66Shc is substituted with Ala (p66Shc-S36A), a change that is expected to prevent p66Shc translocation to mitochondria. These models (p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A) allow us to assess the role of p66Shc in diabetic nephropathy (DN). In particular, we examined the role of p66Shc in regulating afferent arteriolar dilation through potential regulation of the K ATP channel.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

Animals and Induction of Diabetes
All studies were performed on rats generated and maintained on the SS/JrHsdMcwi (SS) genetic background. p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats have been described previously (9) . Male SS and p66Shc mutant rats (9-11 weeks old) were given a single injection of STZ (50 mg/kg i.p.), without insulin treatment, as described previously (13) . One week after injection, diabetes was confirmed on the basis of nonfasting blood glucose measured by using a blood glucose meter and test strips (Contour; Bayer HealthCare). Only animals in which hyperglycemia exceeded 300 mg/dL throughout the 12-week induction period were used for analysis. All procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the Medical College of Wisconsin.
Measurement of Urinary Albumin Excretion
Rats were housed individually in metabolic cages so urine could be collected overnight every 3 weeks after STZ injection. Water and food were provided ad libitum. Urine was collected after 17-24 h and the volume quantified before being stored at 280°C until used in assays. Urinary albumin was quantified with Albumin Blue 580 dye (Molecular Probes) by using an FL600 Fluorescence Plate Reader (Bio-Tek) and normalized to a 24-h collection period.
Analysis of Glomerular Injury
After STZ treatment, kidneys were processed for periodic acid Schiff (PAS) staining and glomerular injury was scored as previously described (9) . The semiquantitative glomerular score of each animal was determined by two investigators (B.S.M. and S.R.B.) blinded to animal genotype and treatment and calculated as the mean of scores from 50 glomeruli per rat.
Mesangial Index Quantification
Mesangial index was determined as the percent area of the glomerular tuft that was positively stained with PAS as described by the Diabetic Complications Consortium (http:// www.diacomp.org), with the following modifications: A total of 20 random glomeruli per animal were imaged (original magnification 340) and analyzed by using a Hamamatsu slide scanner. Images were split into channels to separate PAS pixel data from nuclei through the use of a batch process applying a custom matrix, which was derived from a control slide by using the Color Deconvolution plugin found in the Fiji distribution of ImageJ software (14) . Glomerular tuft area (including the capillary lumen) was defined by manual selection, then the PAS channel was segmented manually; we used the global Rényi entropy threshold method to account for stain variability specific to the mesangial matrix.
Afferent Arteriolar Diameter Response
Afferent arteriolar diameter responses were determined 6 weeks after the induction of diabetes by STZ, as described previously (9) . Wild-type SS rats, SS p66ShcKO rats, and SS p66Shc-S36A rats with and without STZinduced diabetes were analyzed for afferent arteriolar contraction response to the K ATP channel activator pinacidil (30-300 mmol/L) or the K ATP channel blocker glibenclamide (30-300 mmol/L) (15, 16) .
Patch-Clamp Electrophysiology
Patch-clamp electrophysiology was used to assess the activity of K ATP channels in isolated renal vascular SMC. SMC were isolated and cultured in high-glucose (25 mmol/L) DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, as previously described (9) . Passages 15-17 were used for analysis. Single-channel data were acquired and subsequently analyzed with an Axopatch 200B amplifier (Molecular Devices) interfaced via a Digidata 1440A digitizer to a personal computer running pCLAMP software version 10.2 (Molecular Devices). Signals were filtered at 1 kHz with an eight-pole, low-pass Bessel filter (LPF-8; Warner Instruments, Hamden, CT). The single-channel activity of K ATP channels in vascular SMC was determined in cellattached patches made under voltage-clamp conditions. The pipette was pulled with a horizontal Sutter P-97 pipette puller (Sutter Instruments, Novato, CA). The resistance of the pipette in the corresponding bath medium was 7-12 MV. Bath solution comprised 150 mmol/L NaCl, 5 mmol/L KCl, 1 mmol/L CaCl 2 , 10 mmol/L HEPES, 2 mmol/L MgCl 2 , and 5 mmol/L glucose (pH 7.35). Pipette solution contained 140 mmol/L KCl, 10 mmol/L EDTA, and 10 mmol/L HEPES (pH 7.35). The channel events were analyzed by using the Clampfit module in pCLAMP software version 10.2 (a single-channel search in analyze mode). NP o , the product of the number of the channels, was used to measure the channel activity within a patch. The channel open probabilities (NP o ) were determined by using the equation NP o = I/i, where I represents the mean channel current (estimated from the time integrals of the currents above the baseline), and i represents the unitary current amplitude (determined from current traces and all-point amplitude histograms).
Statistical Analysis and Data Presentation
Pairwise comparisons between groups over time were performed using two-factor ANOVA for repeated measures with the Holm-Sidak post hoc test (SigmaPlot 11.2.0).
Linear least square regression was utilized for unequal sample sizes. Data are reported as the mean 6 SEM. Boxand-whisker plot data represent the minimum, first quartile, median, mean, third quartile, and maximum.
RESULTS
SS rats fed a high-salt diet develop hyperlipidemia and insulin resistance (17) . Intravenous glucose tolerance tests established no difference between measured plasma glucose and insulin levels of SS and Sprague-Dawley rats, indicating that SS rats do not have metabolic syndrome ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Upon induction of diabetes with STZ injection, we observed an increase in renal p66Shc expression ( Fig. 1) , a result in agreement with what occurs in human cases of DN (18), suggesting the involvement of p66Shc in the progression of renal DN.
We observed that p66ShcKO did not prevent development of diabetes induced by STZ injection but did prevent the onset of renal damage in our genetically modified SS rats (Fig. 2) . Compared with controls, hyperglycemia ( Fig.  2A) , increased urination (Fig. 2B) , and reduced weight gain (Fig. 2C) were observed to the same extent in STZ-treated SS, p66ShcKO, and p66Shc-S36A rats, indicating that loss or modification of p66Shc does not interfere with the establishment of diabetes. Furthermore, we found no week and was maintained throughout the protocol. *P , 0.001 vs. controls. C: Induction of diabetes significantly reduced weight gain in all rats. STZ-treated SS rats (SS STZ) gained weight by week 9. *P , 0.001 vs. controls at week 1; **P , 0.01 vs. SS STZ at week 1; # P , 0.05 vs. STZ-treated p66ShcKO rats (p66Shc KO STZ) at week 12. D: Kidney weight-to-body weight ratio increased in STZ-treated rats but did not differ between genotypes. Within the boxes, the 3 symbols represent the mean values and the horizontal lines represent the medians. *P , 0.001. E: Albuminuria significantly increased by week 6 in SS STZ (P , 0.001), whereas p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats had significantly reduced albuminuria at 6 and 12 weeks, respectively, when compared with SS STZ. *P , 0.01; # P , 0.05. p66Shc-S36A STZ, STZ-treated p66Shc-S36A rats. significant differences in end-stage renal hypertrophy as measured by kidney weight-to-body weight ratio (Fig. 2D ) between STZ-treated groups. In contrast, STZ-treated p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats exhibited reduced albuminuria 6 and 12 weeks after diabetes induction, respectively, compared with STZ-treated SS rats 6 and 12 weeks after diabetes induction ( Fig. 2E ). Glomeruli of all nondiabetic control rats displayed mild to moderate levels of mesangial expansion with limited sclerosis (Fig. 3A) , features common to Dahl SS rats fed a low-salt diet. A semiquantitative assessment of PAS staining determined that STZ-treated SS rats had increased glomerular injury, whereas no significant glomerular injury was found in diabetic p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats (Fig. 3B) . A significant increase in the percentage of glomeruli undergoing sclerosis in STZ-treated SS rats (38.1 6 6.3% [n = 9] vs. 16.7 6 3.4% in SS control rats [n = 6]) was absent in either STZ-treated p66ShcKO rats (11.9 6 1.6% [n = 8] vs. 11.3 6 2.0% in the control rats [n = 6]) or STZ-treated p66Shc-S36A rats (16.0 6 3.1% [n = 8] vs. 7.0 6 1.6% in the control rats [n = 6]). There was no significant difference in the percentage of glomeruli with mesangial matrix expansion among strains or STZ treatment groups, as determined by semiquantitative scoring or by mesangial index determined on the basis of digital image analysis (data not shown). These data suggest that the mitochondrial action of p66Shc plays a role in the renal damage observed in rats with STZ-induced DN.
Because we found that p66ShcKO restores microvascular responses in isolated perfused afferent arterioles from SS rats with hypertension-induced nephropathy (9), we tested the role of p66Shc in renal vascular dysfunction in rats with STZ-induced DN. Afferent arteriolar diameters of control rats at renal perfusion pressure 100 mmHg averaged 22.9 6 0.9 mm in SS rats (n = 8), 21.1 6 0.8 mm in control p66Shc-S36A rats (n = 7), and 21.1 6 0.8 mm in p66ShcKO rats (n = 6). SS rats with STZinduced diabetes had significantly increased afferent arteriolar diameter (24.7 6 1.3 mm [n = 6]; P , 0.05), whereas p66ShcKO and p66Shc-S36A rats with STZinduced diabetes did not (22.1 6 1.2 mm [n = 6] and 21.6 6 1.2 mm [n = 7], respectively) ( Fig. 4A ). Afferent arteriolar dilation and glomerular hyperfiltration in diabetes is due to increased K ATP channel availability and activity (19) . Afferent arteriolar dilator responses to the pharmacological vasodilator pinacidil, which targets K ATP channels, were not different between controls of SS rats, p66ShcKO rats, or p66Shc-S36A rats. However, SS rats with STZ-induced diabetes, but not p66ShcKO or p66Shc-S36A rats, had an increased vasodilator response to pinacidil (Fig. 4B) , suggesting that p66Shc increases afferent arteriolar K ATP channel activity in diabetes. Likewise, the K ATP inhibitor glibenclamide resulted in a greater decrease in afferent arteriolar diameter in SS rats with STZ-induced diabetes (23 6 4% [n = 6]) than that which occurred in p66ShcKO rats with STZ-induced diabetes (13 6 2% [n = 6]) ( Fig. 4C ), suggesting that diabetic SS rats have increased K ATP channel activity. Nitroprusside, whose vasodilating effects are based on the release of nitric oxide, had similar vasodilator responses in the SS, p66Shc-S36A, and p66ShcKO groups ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ), indicating that targeted editing of the Shc1 gene does not affect the ability of vessels to dilate.
The difference in afferent arteriole diameters between SS rats and SS rats with STZ-induced DN is likely due to increased K ATP activity (P , 0.05) (Fig. 4A) . The difference in afferent arteriole diameter between untreated SS rats and p66ShcKO rats is due to the increased vascular tone of afferent arterioles in the absence of p66Shc (P , 0.05) (Fig.  4A) . Finally, the differences in the diameter of afferent arterioles between SS rats treated with STZ and p66ShcKO rats treated with STZ is likely to be the consequence of increased vascular tone and decreased K ATP influence (P , 0.01).
To assess the possible functional implications of the inactivation of p66Shc in control K ATP channels, we assessed endogenous channel activity in renal SMC isolated from wild-type (SS), p66ShcKO, and p66Shc-S36A mutant rats. The basal level of activity of K ATP channels was measured through a cell-attached configuration. Representative current trace recordings are displayed in Fig. 5B . Channel activity was observed in 6 of 12, 2 of 15, and 3 of 8 experiments for SS, p66ShcKO, and p66Shc-S36A SMC, respectively ( Fig. 5B ; each point represents an individual Pinacidil resulted in a greater increase in afferent arteriolar diameter in SS rats with STZ-induced DN than in p66ShcKO rats with STZ-induced diabetes and p66Shc-S36A rats with STZ-induced diabetes. Values in untreated SS rats, p66ShcKO rats, and p66Shc-S36A rats are also shown. C: Effect of glibenclamide. Glibenclamide resulted in a greater decrease in afferent arteriolar diameter in SS rats with STZ-induced DN than in p66ShcKO rats with STZ-induced diabetes and p66Shc-S36A rats with STZ-induced diabetes. Values in untreated SS rats, p66ShcKO rats, and p66Shc-S36A rats are also shown. For panels B and C, *P , 0.01 vs. SS rats; † P , 0.05 vs. STZ-treated SS rats. experiment). Figure 5C summarizes NP o for those experiments where K ATP channels were active. As shown in this figure, inactivation of p66Shc results in downregulation of the frequency of observed channels and the activity of K ATP channels. The two recordings from SMC isolated from p66ShcKO rats in which channel activity was detected demonstrated very low NP o . K ATP activity was also attenuated in p66Shc-S36A SMC, albeit to a lesser extent.
DISCUSSION
p66Shc plays a significant role in the progression of a number of renal pathologies (20) . We developed zinc finger nuclease-mediated targeted knockouts of p66Shc in SS rats and used this rat strain to evaluate the role of p66Shc in the development of DN. All modifications of the Shc1 gene were made on the genetic background of SS rats. The SS rat is a well-established model for the study of saltsensitive hypertension (21) but it has only recently been used to investigate DN (13, 22) . Unlike Sprague-Dawley rats, which are resistant to STZ-induced type 1 diabetes, SS rats are susceptible to renal injury induced by STZ. SS rats develop progressive proteinuria and hyperfiltration and display renal histological lesions similar to those seen in human patients with DN (13, 22) . Our data clearly indicate that loss of p66Shc does not prevent the development of STZ-induced diabetes but does mitigate the renal damage that ensues after the onset of diabetes. One mechanism by which p66ShcKO mitigates renal damage could be a restoration of vascular function of renal microvessels. K ATP channels are present in vascular SMC, and they contribute to physiological regulation of vascular tone by modulating vascular responses to diverse stimuli (23). Our analysis of renal microvascular reactivity using in vitro juxtamedullary nephron segments revealed that increased afferent arteriolar K ATP channel activity contributes to dilation of the afferent arteriole, an increase in arteriolar diameter, and hyperfiltration injury in SS rats with STZinduced diabetes. Elevated K ATP function and decreased calcium influx in diabetes may contribute to preglomerular vasodilation and hyperfiltration (16, 24) . p66Shc expressed in renal vascular SMC inhibits transient receptor potential cation channel-dependent calcium influx (9) , and as we show in this study, promotes K ATP channel function. Conversely, inactivation of the adaptor protein p66Shc decreases afferent arteriolar K ATP channel activity, presumably restores transient receptor potential cation channel function, and decreases renal damage in diabetic Dahl SS rats.
Increased oxidative stress within the kidney contributes to progression of DN (11, 18, 25, 26) . p66Shc is capable of acting to regulate sensitivity to oxidative stress and was reported to be overexpressed in proximal tubule cells and podocytes in STZ-induced diabetic mice and other genetic models of diabetes (27, 28) . We analyzed the progression of STZ-induced DN in p66Shc-S36A rats in which p66Shc is expressed but is devoid of its mitochondrial action. Supporting the role of p66Shc as an inducer of mitochondrial reactive oxygen species in DN, p66Shc-S36A rats with STZ-induced diabetes displayed decreased albuminuria and glomerular damage. It is interesting that both restoration of vascular function and a decrease in albuminuria in diabetic p66Shc-S36A rats occurred to a lesser extent than in p66ShcKO rats, implying that nonmitochondrial action of p66Shc, presumably related to K ATP activity, is also important. It was recently reported that Sirt1-regulated lysine acetylation of p66Shc contributes to vascular oxidative stress and diabetic vascular pathophysiology (29) .
In summary, our data suggest a crucial role of p66Shc in renal and microvascular damage associated with DN.
